
PARTY MENU

Order Willa’s for Your Party!  
visit willastampa.com/catering,  
email hi@willastampa.com or 
call 813-51-WILLA to get started







Can I add items to my order 
from your regular menus?
Yes!

Interested in a special 
bottle of wine?
Find our current wine list online 
and let us know how we can 
make your event extra special. 

How do I place an order?
Visit willastampa.com/catering, 
hi@willastampa.com or 
call us 813-51-WILLA.

How does payment work?
Pay directly through ezCater. 

How far ahead do I need 
to place my order?
Orders must be placed 48 
hours in advance, though if you 
are in a pinch, we got you.

What is your cancellation 
policy?
Final non-refundable payment in 
full is required 48-hours in advance.

Where do I pick up my order?
Orders will be available for 
pick up at Willa’s. Just pull 
up and we’ll run it out! 

Do you offer delivery?
Yes, within a 20 mile radius from 
Willa’s and delivered by a third 
party through ezCater. Fees apply.

Dietary requests?
Please let us know of any 
allergies or dietary
restrictions as soon as 
possible and we will make 
necessary adjustments. 

Are serveware and 
utensils included?
Plates, napkins, cups and 
cutlery are available on request 
for an additional charge.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS



mains

Rotisserie Chicken
all natural, free-range, 
slow-roasted, salsa verde      52

Faroe Island Salmon
herb crusted                     96

hors d’oeuvres

Cheese and Charcuterie
meats and cheeses, almonds,  
olives, fresh berries, dijon      90

Ricotta Toast
florida honey, sourdough           75

Mushroom Toast
fennel, gremolata, focaccia           75

Gravlax Toast
caperberries, red onion           75

Chimichurri Chicken
scallions, crostini                     75

Jambon de Paris
dijonnaise, gruyère, 
sourdough                                 75  
                    
Salmon Ceviche
cucumber, creme fraiche             75

Hummus
cucumber, crispy quinoa              75

brunch

Crullers
1 dozen         50

Veggie Taco
egg, cheese, potato, flour tortilla  40

Bacon Taco
egg, cheese, potato, bacon,  
flour tortilla                          50

Burrito
chorizo, potato, chipotle mayo, 
eggs, cheddar, flour tortilla          90

Egg & Cheese
egg and cheese on house english 
muffin                    50

Bacon, Egg & Cheese        
bacon, egg and cheese 
on house english muffin         60

Appetizing Board
plain and everything bagels 
with scallion cream cheese, 
onions, capers, lemon, tomato

Salmon Gravlax                 170
house cured salmon

Bagel Box
plain or everything with  
scallion cream cheese           50

sandwiches  

Veggie
a bounty of seasonal  
mixed veggies                               80

Chicken Caesar
roasted chicken, tahini dressing, 
little gems, baby kale, grana padano, 
on fresh baguette                          80

Chicken Salad
little gems, grape tomatoes, 
red onions, lemon vinaigrette, 
on fresh baguette                   80

salads

House Salad
mixed greens, crispy grains,  
green goddess dressing      62

Tahini Caesar
little gems and kale with 
a mountain of grana padano and 
rustic croutons           64

Chicken Salad
little gems, grape tomatoes, red 
onions, lemon vinaigrette                80

sides 

Roasted Mushrooms
thyme, rosemary, garlic butter      32

Seared Broccolini
chili, lemon            32

Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
chicken schmaltz and herbs       32

Three Cheese Macaroni
gruyère, cheddar, provolone       32

deli  

Rotisserie Chicken Salad
garlic aioli, dijon, red onion, 
celery, rotisserie chicken      64

Chimichurri Chicken Salad
rotisserie chicken, chimichurri      64
 
Hummus
za’atar pita chips                64

CATERING MENU
Our menu features cravable classics that cover all the bases. All items serve 8 guests.



dessert

serves 8

Cookies 
chocolate chip                                  80

Double Chocolate  
Brownie 24

Petit Fours
assortment of bite sized cakes, 
cookies and sweets 60

Macarons
flavors change seasonally         30

cakes 

10” cake

Carrot Cake 
cream cheese frosting, 
carrot jam 80

Funfetti
funfetti cake, sprinkles, icing 70

SWEETS & CAKES
Our pastry team bakes up the best sweets to complete the meal with something special.



wines by the bottle

here’s a snapshot, let us select a 
spread from our bottle list

Still Rosé 

Sparkling Rosé 

Sauvignon Blanc 

Chateau de Fontenille

Chardonnay 

Cotes du Rhone 

Pinot Noir 

Cabernet Sauvignon

king state coffee       32 oz 

Big Willa Latte
king state espresso, milk       25

Drip Coffee
fresh brewed  35

Cold Brew
king state coffee        27

organic tea          rishi organic

Iced Tea
black / hibiscus blueberry      20

zero-proofers                       32 oz

Ginger Beer
fresh ginger with citrus  50

Willa’s Tonic
lemongrass, lavender, citrus 50

Soft Sangria 
pomegranate, cinnamon, tonic 50

Green Juice 
apple, pineapple, parsley,
kale, spinach, celery, ginger 60

cocktails    32 oz
large batched perfect for enjoying at home

Mimosa Kit
bottle of sparkling wine with choice 
of orange or grapefruit juice

Willa’s Fix
seasonal house seltzer 
with vodka        56

Strawberry Aperol Spritz
aperol, sparkling wine,
soda, orange         48

House Negroni
tangueray, campari,  
house vermouth        36

DRINKS 
Our bar team creates special house cocktails, zero-proofers and perfect wine selections. 


